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STUDENT OPINION
Published in the Interest of Washington State Normal School and Its Students
Vol.

n.

ELLENSBURG,

WASIDNGTON,

No. 14

TUESDAY, JA NUARY, 29, 1918

NEW COURSE OFFERED jGRADUATESGET DIPLOMAS
!WAR SAVING STAMPS
FOR THIS QUARTER
OTHER STUDENTS LEAVE !
SOLD IN OFFICE
1

\\' ork

PJrumecl to Be of
VaJ
• ue to St u d en t s.

Six students received their diplo- •and another group of girls are eager Opportun.i ty Given to All to SaYe
· wor ti1 h ave gone.
\\' hil e \\'i nnin,..,cr the \\' at·.
mas at th e end of the first sem- to prove tirn1r

Special

I

.
. ester, and four have already gone to
Those gone to F ruitvale unuer
The 'l'hrift Stamp is our new
Th e o Id a d age th a t ,· V anety
is
the spice of life" holds true this II accept good positions.
Mrs. Ora Miss Stuart's supervision are Clara "best friend." All our lives we lrn.ve
.
Johnson is the principal at Fall Griggs, Lillian Espey, Bessie Anderquarter ln regard to the amount and
.
.
been taught to economize to save
f
b. t
'Th
Bridge, Ore. Mrs. Agnes Purvis has son Edith Hermance, Mural Davis
•
'
.
t
ex ens1veness o su. Jee s.
e ma-•
.
'
·
f .
t
. l'ttl
. .
. I accepted a position. at Sumner,
and Elenora B rown
to thmk be ore we spen our 1 e
Jonty of the faculty are offering
.
something whi ch will a id the stu-1 \:ash.;. Helen M.orns has. the ~) rillTo the Broadway school under money. Now lfncle Sam has brought
dents to e lect what th
f 1
cipalship at Firwood, m Pierce l\Iis5 Pierson· s direction: Jessie An- j u s a d efi ni te plan by which we can
ee asa county
.
B ax t er,·
1\1[
need for and primarily toeybe of
.
' and
. Edith Wilson is placed Id erson, Al'1egeia
au d e save our money and at t h e same
Ill
the
city
system
at
Spokane.
Gleason
Mildrecl
Hill
Grace
Greg·
sistance to them in entering t l1e
.
.
time
help win the war.
•
•
'
Univers ity or State Co llege.
The Lomse Lauderback and Lomse \Va- ory and Altha Taylor.
ters are a lso graduates and expect 1 Th
.
tl
D
The plan offered to the citizens
greater part of new subjects are to leave soon to go out into the
ose gone to
rn
amman of America is this:
The United
for Seniors only.
school are, Esther Due, Eva Spencer, States government has issu ed Thrift
fie ld of teaching.
M
A ·
Beck and
Mr. S'myser is introducing two
ary Peterson,
ggie
Cards u pon which s ixteen Thrift
.
Two elementary certificates were M ti B
new courses of special value for
yr e
r an non.
Stamps can be pasted. These stamps
granted at the same time. ':\1£innie
those going to higher institutions,
k
Pearl Attwood who a lso gradu - . cost t wenty-five cents and draw innamely political science and econ-1 Lee· has been gone several w~e s I ates this quarter will receive her 1 terest. However when the card is
and Helen \\Talton nas a lso received
omy.
Political science is a 1 cdivloma from the Bellingham Nor- filled , making four dollars worth of
her certificate to teach .
I
ture course concerned with the big
re.al rath er than from here, as she . stamps for twelve cents in Januproblems of today. Democr acy, in
Those . girls
who haye
been has been here only half a year, 1 ary it ~11ay be exchanged for a War
1
relation to the war and conditions teaching m the rural centers have and was at Bellingham a year and Saving Stamp. In February a War
afte1· the war. The lecturers, most- returned to the school activ iti es I a half.
Saving Stamp will cost $4.13, inly non-resident, will include such
.
stead of $ 4. l 2, in March it will
promi n ent men as Professor J . Al- ~li;W S'.rUDENTS ENTER;
YOCATIONAL 'l'RAINING.
I cost $4. L4, and so until December,
len Smith, and Professor Ogburn
PRACTJGI<; TIDACHRHS Rl<:TURN J
Th e Faculty is try ing this yeRr 1 e::ch month the cost 1.Jping on!' cent
of the University or Washington.
\Vhile we are losing many stu- \to make the Normal be of more hi gher.
Dr. H. H . Powe rs of Newton, Mass., dents this quarter, others are com-1 r eal service to the students t'nan It
A \Var Savings Stamp draws inan author of several i mportant books ing to take their places. Those we has ever been before.
They plan terest from the moment it is bought
on the war; and Dr. \V. D. Robin- know of so far are: Elizabeth Shan- I not only to give tra ining in the and pasted on a '\Var Savings Cersou of Yakima.
nahan, Snohomish; E li zabeth Man- I different phases of the teaching pro- tificat ; .rate, 4 per cent compo und:\'! r. Stephens is g iven
a
new low, Tacoma;. Queen Tonnemaker, fession, but a lso to decide in Just ed quarterly.
ln other words a
course .in philosophy.
Dr. Munson Zillah; Mary Yolo, Peshastin ; Sadie which phase each student . sho uld J War Savings Stamp worth $4.12 tois introducing a course in botany Leenhouts, Yakima; Evelyn Boudin, I specialize-whether
she 1s most day will be worth $5.00 in 1923. A
for the home economics department Tacoma; and Ruth Swanson,Taco1~a. J fitted for an . elementary . scho~l ·war Savings Certificate completely
of household bacteriology.
Others who write. they are co~rng I teacher, s u perv1s~r . . domestic _s c1- 1 filled with tw en:y stam~s costs
A wide variety in the commercial are: Mrs. Ethel Mil ey; Cora Phihps, ence or manual ti ~mmg teac:rni.
$ 8 2.4 O today and in 19 23 1t can be
field is offered . Mr. Draper will Bridgport; Isabel Tunnard, Puya l- f
Those who are mterested m do- sold for $1 oo.
g ive bookkeeping and accounting. Jup; Eunice Weaver, Freewater, Or.; I mestic s.cience a nd ma~ual. training
The Thrift Samp, for most of us,
Miss Truesdale of the business of- and Ray Hughes, Ta~oma.
are advised to specialize 1 ~ . these is the path to the interest bearing
fice, typ ewriting, for g rammar grade
Those returnrng from practice subjects, owing to the sca1c1ty of \ Var Savings Stamp . \Ve can buy
juniors, and ::\liss Ida Collings w ill teaching are: Dammon-Doris Bur- teachers in this. field..
one or two stamps at the office of
teach penmanship and remedial in, Emma Crego, Myrtle Nelson,
Those who mtend_ to go on to the accountant Mr. Draper, paste
E ng lish .
F'.orence Toney, Anita Hickey, Eva , c~ ll ege .after gra_duatmg fr~m. her~, I them on the card he gives with the
Gilbert and Corneha Morgan. Yak-1 a1 e deilghted with the effo1 t tins first stamp and we are started.
~HISS l>UNN SECt;JU<JS LJHHAl-tY
I ima-Daisy Brightrall, Celia Shultz, Normal school is making to cooper- \Ve are off on the way of the saver
l<'OR INTJ~R:\II<mJATE GRAOES Freda Martin, Doris Mcivor, Flor- !I ate with the U~iversity ~nd State and the patriot! It will help us
ence Foster, Alice Phelps, Ruby College . These veople w ill de.vote to think of the men in the trenchBooks for an Intermediate Li- Mosebar, Patience Pashall, Laura I the next two quarters to subJects es, for whom we are saving along
1
.brary have been received for use Parsell,
Versa
Grimes,
Estella j preparing them for advanced work with ourselves. This is the best offin the Training school, thru the Jaureguay,
Maude
Haase, Etna at said colleges.
er the government has made to the
efforts of :'lliss E lsie Dunn. The~· Keithahn, Lila Kerslake, Catherine J At no time have the students I people who can only invest in small
were obtained from the discard li- Lynch and Elsa Smith, Amelia had a bet. ter opportumty to co- I amounts. This is the "big brother"
Siaudt a lso returns from Chehalis. operate with the faculty in trr-1 to the dime bank of our childhood.
brary in Seattle, and are especially
ing to determine the vocation for
salected for the use or boys and
l<'oresh'y J<;'\JiibiL
J which they are best suited.
girls . in the intermediate grades.
An exhibit showing photos of . This vocational training is an exMiss Rebecca Rankin was very
The children will be aliow cl to uses, products, and enemies or the periment this year but we feel sure suddenly called home to
Saline,
take home, books which they enjoy, forests, how they are preserved and 1 that it will be successful and a Mich., because of the serious illand also those primary books specimens of various kinds of wood, great benefit to the students.
n ess of both her mother and father.
which would be of
interest
to haE· been placed in the lowe r h a ll
J Miss Rankin left at noon on Th t1rsyounger brothers a nd sisters.
I during the pa~t wee~{, and will be charge excep t for transportation; day, Jan uary 24, and during her
"I will give information concern- left there dunng this week. Miss by applying to the district forester, atsence Mrs. Roegner will be in
in g the way in which these callee- Rankin is responsible for this ex- Portland, Ore.
charge of the library.
tions of books may be obta ined for hibit and hopes that all Training
The district for ester will be here
school libraries, to any girls who and Normal students and ~e~chers one day to lecture, the exact date
Mr. Stephens a~d Miss Grupe
rare to know," is :Miss Dunn's kind will make use of it. The exh1b1t can is not yet known, so. watch the went to R~slyn Fnday to speal~ at
offer.
be borrowed by any school free of J bulletin board for the time.
a C'ommumty and school meetrng.
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STUDENTS' COLUMN.
To the Editor of Student Opinion :
All those who hear Mrs. McKee,
Published weekly by the Associ- president of the State Federation of
ated .Students of the Washington vVomen's Clubs when she spoke to
State Normal School.
the school here this fall, will reThird Quarter Begins January 28
Entered as second-class matter member how we were thrilled by
under the act of March 3, 1879.
her closing remarks and by the
Address for information
. .
.
new version of America which she
Su bscnpt1on price ...... .. ... $ 0.60 quo t e d a t th a t t 1me.
·
M
r any asked
GEORGE H. BLACK, President
Editor-in-chief .... Lyndsay Eastland for the words. They were written
Ellensburg, Wash.
Editor .......... Josephine Graney on th e IJlackboard, copied by many
Bus_iness Man.ager ..... Hazel 'Bales and apparently forgotten.
Assistant Busmess Ma_nager. . . .
Now the writer would like to sug........... .. Macie Groseclose
t th t St d t 0 . .
t
ges
a
u en
p1mon repr 1n
EDITORIAL STAFF
the song which is enclosed and that
Assemb ly ...... . . ...... Neva Dills the A . S. B. or Student Opinion
Exchanges ........... Alma Flower have Mr. Kaynor run off 500 or
ELLENSBURG, WASH.
DRY GOODS
Features ......... Netti11a Strobach 100 0 slip reprints. They would cost :
Society ............. Edna Johnson very little. Then let copies be post1
News and Jokes .... Pearl Attwood ed in a ll the . song books of the
GIRLS=== = = = = = = = =
school and let the words be sung
Did you ever use Meledonna Cream for chapped hands and
sometimes in assembly.
Farewell and \Ve lcome.
face? If not, try it, and you will be surprised.
Many members of the schoo l
To those who are going away
as some /
Price, 25 cents a bottle.
we take this opportunity to give would be g lad to do,
you our best wishes for s uccess. churches do, sing it at the close of - - - - - - - - - - ' - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - . . . . : . - - - - - - - - •
\!Ve need musicWe are glad to have had you w ith every meeting.
a
nd
musical
patriotism
as well as
us during the year and will look
forward to yo ur comi n g back. As thrift patriotism, service patriotism,
where you can always see a
yo u go out to your_ various fie lds, intellectu al patriotism.
good entertainment. The prokeep in mind w. s. N . s. a nd a ll L et us s ing this noble song.
ductions are all passed on by
that she stands for . Remember that God bless our native land!
I
the National Board of Review.
you are goi ng to r epresent this F irm may she ever stand,
Remember , when you visit the
school in othe r climes.
Through storm and n ight;
Colonial you a re helping UnWhen the wi ld tempsts rave,
GROCERIES-GOOD EATS
To those who are returnin g, or
cle Sam in this great war •llt.y
Ruler of wind and wave,
en tering f or the first time, we bid
a ddin g yo ur bit of 1t per
Do
Thou
our
country
save
North
Pearl
!\lain
104
308
yo u a heart y we lcome. It remains
cent of the gross reoeipta of
By
Thy
g
r
eat
might!
to be seen just what the coming
the house.
semester has for each of us, but
with cooperation and se rvice, upper- Go d bless our splendid men !
most in our minds we will be far Send them safe home again,
J..ADIES 'SHOE SHINES
along the road to happiness and
God save our men.
Keep
Your Shoes looking nice
success. Let us plan our work for Send them v ictorio us,
this next h a lf year and d e t ermine Patient and chivalrous,
to get as much out of every day 'l' hey a r e so dear to us,
God save our men!
as possible, then at th e close, we
can truthfu lly say "well don e."
S'tud ents, make use of this column

STUDENT OPINION

Washington State Normal
School

l

I

I
I --------------------

I

I

s·1m.on p • F agart y c0.

I

Owl Drug Store

I

GILMOUR®
GILMOUR

Colonial Theatre

I

.

The Red Apple Barber Shop

CITY' C.AFE

to express your views.
J.Jycemn.
"Acres of Diamonds," was the
topic of an exceed ingly inte r es ting
lrceum lecture given by Dr. Crmwell last Monday night.
H is leet nre ' brought out stron gly the fact
that there are acres of diamonds
a ll aro und us if we wi ll only look
for them at hom e and not seek them
elsewhere.

\.Vord F t-om Fruitvale .
Our quarter of practice teach ing
is over and we are back in
Ellensburg. We've had a good time,
and experience that consider val uab le. ·On account of "M iss Paschall "
being with us we've also incidentally
enlarged our vocabularies.
.
vVe wish the glI'lS who go down
Dr .. Conwell co~es from Phila- here next quarter all kinds of luck
del ph1a where h e 1s pastor of the , - and know they'll have a dandy
Baptist church and founder of two good time.
He is a lso the author
hospitals.
Old Chief Salukin-tl>e last of
of several books, president of a
all the . Yakimas, died Christmas
university and was a colonel in the
Civil War.
time n ear the river. His old holile
had been abandoned on acco unt of
. Dr. Conwell has made it a pra~- high 'water and the chief passed
ti ce to use the proceeds from his\ away in a tepee that was put up 1 ·
lectures, to h e lp some boy go to on higher ground.
After his fu- \
college.
neral the water rose again and the
family had to move their tepees a
PRACTICAJ.J AltT.
second time.

I

Delicious Meals Served
Both Night and Day

Washington National Bank

I

Capital and surplus ...... . ......... ... ... ....... . $125, ~ee.eo
l\lember Fed01:al Reserve Bank
Accounts of Teachers and Stu dents solicited.

I

Kisses at the
Kozy
Korner

I

I

Miss Hunt ce rtainl y does give
practical work.
The cosy little
house which the rural al't class
made and furnished in less than
two weeks is a fair example. Ev-1
ery bit of furniture, the house itself and even "Mr. Clay," the
-Occupant was made by the students.

The chiet was buried with ceremoney in the Indian graveyard on
a hill in Union Gap- overlooking
the last battle ground of the Yakimas and the white people.
The
-funeral was very impressive, and all
I
the tribes of the Yakimas were !
present.

I

c.

A. MANNERS, Prop.

Get Your FAD.CJ
Oakes and
Candies at

McDowells Grocery
\

Dr. Wiley's tribute to bread:
"Measured by actual nutritive power, there is no other
complete ration which, in economy, can compare with
bread."
EAT l\IORE SNOW FLAKE BREAD

BOSS BAKERY

Patronize Our Adverticers-They Will Treat You Right.
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STUDENT OPINION
I

TRAINING SCHIOL.

0~~00~0 0 0000

SOCIETY
The sixth grade are the authoriz0 0 <t> 0 0 0 0 0 0 ~ 0 0 ed agents for the selling of thn ~t
Eswin hall entertained the girls
stamps in th e Training school. These
of th e Felch house last Friday
pupils have had a "real" bank for
evening.
some time and the thrift stamps will
Many are the joys that come to be sold in this bank in the same
the girls who choose grammar grade way that they are sold in the large
work. A most appreciated one was banks. Students, here is a chance
the party at Eswin given by Miss for you to patronize home indus'11ott Mrs !Morton and lV[iss McNeil
.
·
•
·
try, at the same tune tha t you are
to their corp of grammar grade
teachers.
being patriotic.

0

~

I

I

Ellen Munson's sister , Mrs. Pick-

John McDaniels, of the seventh

ering of Yakima, spent the week
e nd at Kamo la hall.
.
Mrs. Slemmons a prominent rnus1cian of Ellensburg, gave a talk on
.. Women in Music," to the hall girls
on Sunday afternoon.
Mrs. Slemmons made her talk interesting by

• grade, gave a very interesting talk
to the sixth grade, on the care and
raising of ostriches. An interesting
feature of his talk •was a real ostrich egg from the Cawston Ostrich Farm.

g iving selections on the piano and
the victrola. We look forwar a to
her spending another Sunday afternoon with u s.
Ione Beck, one of our Juniors
left last Friday for her home in
Krupp, to accept the pos ition of
bookk.ieper in her unc le's store.
Ray Green is to be " lord and
master of the Green fields" taking his brother's place as manager
of his father's farm.
His 'b roth er
has joined the service.
Helen Malone, who was operated
on for appendicitis Thursday, is
co nvalescing rapidly.
Mrs. !Morton gave a n instructive
talk on India to the Y. W. girls
\V ed nesday evening.
Miss Martin was the guest of
Clara Eaton -over the week e nd.
A group or Kamola hall girls entertained their gentleman fr iends at
a deli gh tful dancing party Friday
evening at the hall.
Miss Ida M. Callings has come
Lo Ellensburg to teach penmanship
in Normal and public schools.
Rumor reports that Miss Hickok
will not long remain in the teaching profession- why?
While playing baseball Thurs day
evening Deborah Allen s ustained
a painful injury. The ball hit the
end of her little finger fracturing
the bone. Due to this accident the
"challenged" game did not take
place Friday.
Eswin hall girls entertained in
honor of Freda Martin and Mildred
Hill, Saturday evening.

If there is any one who thinks

! .~---------------------------

Engraved Cards are al-ways better and lower in
price at

J

I
J

I

I
'

!

I

THE RECORD PRESS

Kaynor, Manager
I· - - - - - - - - - - J.C.
----------------------'

1----------------------------------

Carscadden Grocery Company

'1

:·1
Phone Main 45

PURE

FOOD

PURVEYORS
107 East Thh'd s..-eet

1

Get Your

I

SHOE SHINE

that children cannot be business j
AT
like, it would be well for them to
Pieroth's Barber
make a visit to the post office,
which is being conducted by the !I
4t h B grade.
The Normal stu- . - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - .

I

I
I

Shop

dents will have to stay wide awake
A Special Sale at
unless they want the little folks
to get ahead of them.
Not only
can you mail your letters and packthat offers an opportunity to
ages there, •b ut you may also buy
secure an unusually attractive
stamps, postal cards, and stamped
model at ............ $3.95
envelopes. The post office is open
from 11: 15 to 12: 0 0 a. m. and at
GEO. BURROUGHS, Inc.
any other time that a customer is
to be had. The pupils take turns j
being postmaste r and each night
the books' are balanced to see how
much cash and material is on hand. [
See our n ew "Norwegian Calf Shoes fo1• wet weathet•. The1
The pleasures of others is not forsave you the price of rubbers and the worry
gotten in the work they are doing,
over losing them.
and whenever possible the children
bring old magazines on which they
place a one-cent stamp, these are - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - · - - - - - - - - - - - - - - forwarded to th e boys in France.
During the time the post office has
When looking for Candy and Ice Cream
been running they have sold 47
remember it's at
stamps amounting to $1.11, and five
post cards, and have mailed four
packages, e ight postal cards, 23
~. 1 •. ,
magazines and 52 lett ers.

Sweaters

New Coats
and
New Millenery

P. Kreidel & Co.

I

II
I

FLYNN'S SHOE STORE

SCHULTZ'S
'1

'

-· ~

"Resolved that high tariff has
been beneficial to the United States
in the past," was the question of
an interesting debate given by the
We have a
8th grade recently. This debate was \
given in conn ection with the hisComplete line of Box and Poru1d Paper at
tory work of that grade, and served to add a great deal of interest
Registt·ation.
to the •work. The negative side won
Show your card 'if •ou enter in the debate.
I
Scheaffer Fountain Pens and Parker Pens.
here' is the slogan now. Registra-------tion is the talk of the day for the
Smmy Side of Confe1-ences.
I
s tudents, and the worries of "the day '\
"You' ll never make a Bernhardt
for President Black and Miss Sholty. but I think we can make a splen:\fiss Picken and Mrs. Morton who did supervisor out of you."
a re busy solving the perplexities
"I think five feet, eleven-is
of placing students in tl1e ir proper just a little too tall to make a 1
DEPOSITS GUARANTEED
departments. The courses for the rival of Mary Pickford- but then- I
third qua1 ter are running straight hm- let me see- (reflectively) you !
with the exception of the Seniors I weigh two · hundred?
Are
you ,- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - '
who have had all required work bashful? S'e ntimental? Feel grouchy ,
and are free for elective work.
I' after
meals? No? Well girl , your
, future is cut out for you-an ;
The war coined camouflage but ., eighth grade teacher-the only I'
Port·raits for Christmas in the Very Latest Finish.
th e Judiciary Board coine d " cam- , thing."
"Better Kodak Finishing."

Better Stationery

Rissler' s Phartnacy

I

I

l F .ARIVIERS B.ANI<

I

I

pused."

I

i

Senior confere nce is on.

PAUTZKE'S STUDIO

· - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -------'

Patronize Our Advertisers-They Will Treat You Right.
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STUDENT OPINION
EVER HEAR IT?
,Advance Showing of Smart Spring
" Oh , Lizzie, th e re' s three in yo ur
I
box!"
"What'll I do- H e only wrote 37
pages? I just know h e's found a
As an ea rl y showing to fascinate wom en who desire the
girl in New York ."
" n ewest in advance," these beautiful m a terials are now making a
"Say Marie- h ere's a letter from
most attractive showing here-where th e newest of fashion is
a boy who wants somebody to write
a lways found.
to him. D'ja want hi s add ress?"
Materials, colors and weaves are more ch a rming than any
These and sundry other li ke exprevious season, and will attract unustial interes t .
pressions can be h eard in th e h a lls
at th e Normal school when ever the ·1
mail comes in. The reason in this·- - - - - - - - - · - - - · - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - '
. -there's a post off ice installed at
the Normal school. Under th e caIf you want the J,ates t Songs
pable direction of Postmistress Calgo to the
kills all the love-lorn Lucy's and
misery-mad Mab les can r eceive their
'Winston Music House

DRESS FABRICS

A Complete Line
Of Toilet Sundry
Articles

I

T T H ardisty

A complete line of
Developing and Printing of aU
kinds of Films.

I

STUDENTS-

The Perry Drug '.lI tender little missives of Jov e an d devotion any time be t ween classes. II
I This r elieves the anxiety of many,
Company
i

405 N. Pearl Street

1

· they no longer have to snatch ten
minutes from their classes, or wait
until noon b efor e getting their mail.
)\falter Eluenberg, Prop.
Another thin g tho- the post ofClothes Cleaned, Pressed and Repaired
fice is not th e purveyor of pleasant
Phone
Main 122
111 West Fifth St.
messages a lone . Nay-Nay! Once in
a
while
a
little
m
a
id
and
rare
r
DRAMATICS.
still- very much rare r for obvious
"Cicely's Cavelier," a play of ·co- r easons, a mere man, en shroud ed in
From actual knowledge of theh' performance we know
Ionia ! times was given by the Dra- gloom, thrusts hurriedly into his
:\IAXINE SHOES give value to the wem·e1·.
matic club on Tuesday eve nin g book a little slip bearing the word
January 22nd .
- "Flunk. " This too a rrives by t h e
Buster Brown Shoe Store
GOOD FOOTWEAR
The pretty cos tum es of the wo- mail-box route as do a ll W . S. N.
men, the quaint Colonial manner of S. communications.
speech, a nd th e military bearin g
o[ th e men made the play a n inCREWDSON'S HEART.
Don 't fo roobet 01lr
t er estin g piece of work . · Virginia DearBaker was the captain of the play. Oh d ear!
Candy and Hot Tamales
Done quickly ancl to please.
The cast-Cicely , Marie Johnson;
Crewdson' s h eart is norm al! If
Dame MethebaJ, Lois 1"ersuu , l\Iajur aily l1Ltle Xonnnl gil•l fl~tte1·<; l1erJ ,p.p, WTNSLOW.
\Vidding ton , Mary Pakenham; N e- J self th at .she cau sed that very im- IL - - - - · - - - - - - - - - - - - - ' " - - - - - - - - - - - - - -hemiah Saxby, Jo Graney; Ri chard J portant organ to beat a little fas-I'
·Ca rewe, Nettina Strobach.
ter or even to skip a beat she is
'Ve Lead-Others Follow
\sadly mistaken. Seadily, rhythmic,
"Ellen's Elopement," the longest Crewdson's h eart bea ts on. All this 1
K. E. CLEANERS
play given this year, was presented was proved at Dr. T ay lor's office
Main 108-Main 4'0
Phone u s-we•n call.
by t h e Dramatic club la st Thurs- where the class m " Types of In204 East Sixth St.
day evening. Captain of the play' dus try and Occupation" soj ourned
was Neva German.
one day in quest of experiences and
The cast-June Haverh ill, a col- excitement. They found both. The
le ge girl, Cla r a Eaton ; ::vir s. Ford, X-Ray is frank, so m etimes even
Pr-ofessional Directory
Virgin ia Baker; Richard For
her brutal- to p runin g and fluttering
husband, Aileen Arnold:
Robe rt 1 g irls.
It showed that the girl s
Sheppard, Mrs. F orct 's brothc1·, Ag- ! h ~ d not yet en t ered Frank's life. / .---...,,..., - - - _ - - - - - - - - - - - - .
gie B eck; Joh n H11 r me th e recto r, ' ':'ry aga in, Lucy, try again.
McCLANAHAN'S
James H. Mundy, D.D.S.
:\farie Fl ynn : !J crnt h)· lVh rch (enH ew ab out Clara?
HOSPITAL
6-27 Olym pia Block
gaged •,.., ' lax ) \Vilm a Crowley ; 7\Iax
310 North Pine St.
Offi ce Ho urs: 9 to 12 a n d 1 to 5
Clever
Posters.
Phon e MAIN 157
Ten Eyck, of N ew York, Loi s .Ta- i
DAY or NIGHT
·Th0 poster s which the Fruitvale
PHONE MAIN 96
(]UPS.
-------- - - ! rncl Broadway girls sent up attract;\li -,,loe ('on '<><'te<l.
'.e el quite a good d eal of attention.
1 It is a clever idea and th e pictures I
DR. E. C. MOHLER
DR. L. H. WALKER
L ast w0ck w0 ~i_uhi i sh~rl,,t11" ·.·n ~- !1 gi.-0 _n s a better co nc eption o[ their J
OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN
s uits of th e Q 1cs,1o nn[l11 e. Out a t- act1v1t1es than we could get m any
EYE SPECIALIST
22-23 O lympia B loc k
Gl;;isse ~ Fitt<i d Sclentificall;y
t en ti on h as bce11 r·" l!f'cl to a mistake [ other way .
Phone: Office, l\Iain 37.
All Work Guaranteed.
in the ninth paragr[l:Jh, it should i
-------Olympia Block
Residence, Main 37X.
r ead:
Tap, Tap, Tap.
Tw enty-thr ee diffe rent occu ·iations Comes a kno ck on the door, Oh Fate
wer e given. Farm ers Jed with .thirty- Oh that we'd gone to be d and not i
DR. OTTO KLUG
R. A. Weaver
thre e per cent. Th e n came mine rs j
stayed up so late,
OPHTHOMOLOGIST
Spec i a lty of Eyes and Nerves,
DENTI ST
with si x per cen t, teach e rs with' 1 Oh well for the onf' who c'.ln slee]J
Glas•es Fitted . Gl asses G round While
You W ai t .
Hubb ell Bloc k , Cor. Fifth a<id Pearl
fi\·e pe r ce nt, rajlro ad m en five , And m:ver get a bite
F:stablishecl l 9 Years .
Tel. Main 70.
Ellensb urg, Wash.
pe r cent, busi!less m en four pe r cent, Bv t oh for th e joys or [l good square
Ell ensb urg, W ash.
405 N. Pe arl St.
while the remaining forty- seve n per i
m e[l]
cent showed trades belongin g to nr- Tn th e midd le or the night.
And th e knowin g Dean kno cks on
l.Jan situations.
HARRY S. ELWOOD
And beg;s ~·ou to be still;
A school is a great invention;
But oh f or a taste of that vanished
The Prescription Druggist
ca ke,
The staff gets a ll the fame;
The print er gets a ll the m on ey,
Put under the bed so still.
Phone Main 55
Goods Delivered.
I
And the editor the blame.- Ex.
~:M . c.
Presc1'.iption Druggists.
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